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Abstract
 .We identified a tandem duplication and triplication of a mitochondrial DNA mtDNA segment in the muscle of a
57-year-old man with no evidence of a neuromuscular disorder. A large triplication of a mtDNA coding region has not been
previously reported in humans. Furthermore, the rearrangements comprising 10–12% of the muscle mtDNA pool in the
. propositus were unique because the breakpoints were staggered at both ends between mtDNA positions 3263–3272 and
.16 065–16 076 and contained no identifiable direct repeats. Both sides of the breakpoint were located approximately 35 bp
 .downstream of regions that undergo frequent strand displacement by either transcription positions 3263–3272 or
 .replication positions 16 065–16 076 , suggesting that topological changes generated by the movement of RNArDNA
polymerases may be associated with the genesis of a subclass of mtDNA rearrangements. The presence of low levels of
these rearrangements in other normal adults also suggest that these mutations are not rare. The characterization of these
rearrangements shed light on potential alternative mechanisms for the genesis of mtDNA rearrangements. q 1998 Elsevier
Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Two types of rearrangements have been described
 .in human mitochondrial DNA mtDNA : deletions
and duplications. MtDNA deletion is the most com-
mon rearrangement found in patients with mitochon-
drial disorders and are usually associated with pro-
 . w xgressive external ophthalmoplegia PEO 1 ,
 . w xKearns–Sayre Syndrome KSS 2 and Pearson Syn-
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 . w xdrome PS 3 . In 1989, Poulton et al. described a
large tandem duplication of mtDNA in two patients
w xwith KSS 4 . Since then, mtDNA tandem duplica-
tions were reported in patients with different clinical
manifestations such as KSS, PS, diabetes mellitus,
w xrenal tubulopathy and mitochondrial myopathy 5–9 .
A 260-bp duplication of the D-loop region was iden-
w xtified by Brockington et al. 10 . Brockington and
colleagues suggested that this duplication could be a
predisposing factor to mtDNA deletion generation
w xbut this was not confirmed by Manfredi et al. 11 .
Small tandem duplications of the D-loop region were
w xalso detected in normal individuals 12,13 . Similarly,
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to deletions, many mtDNA duplications have direct
w xrepeats in the junction region 14,15 and when asso-
ciated with deletions, they appear to have the same
breakpoint. The origin of these rearrangements is still
unknown, although the presence of direct repeats in
the breakpoint region of some rearrangements sug-
gests homologous recombination.
We identified low levels of a duplication and a
triplication of a large mtDNA segment in an individ-
ual who did not have a history of neuromuscular
disorder. This case is unique because it is the first
description of a large tandem triplication in humans
and because both rearrangements involved staggered
breakpoints with the absence of direct repeats. The
conspicuous location of the breakpoints suggests that
topological changes induced by the movement of
polymerases on the DNA molecule may be involved
in the generation of some types of mtDNA rearrange-
ments.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. DNA samples
We analyzed muscle DNA obtained from autopsy
material of the propositus, a 57-year-old man. Ac-
cording to the autopsy report, the cause of death was
pneumonia and no history or pathological signs of
neuromuscular disorder were mentioned. Genomic
DNA was obtained by organic extraction as previ-
w xously described 2 . Autopsy muscle from six addi-
 .tional individuals ages 3, 37, 49, 57, 67, 91 years
without evidence of neuromuscular disorders were
also analyzed for the presence of the rearrangements
observed in the propositus.
2.2. DNA analysis
Genomic DNA was independently digested with
three different restriction enzymes: P˝uII, Pst I and
DraI. Digested DNA was separated by electrophore-
sis through a 0.6% agarose gel, transferred to a nylon
membrane which was hybridized to two mtDNA
32  .specific P-labeled probes: A corresponding to
 .mtDNA positions 11 680 to 12 406 and B corre-
sponding to mtDNA positions 526 to 1768. The
probes were obtained by PCR amplification of the
specific regions of mtDNA, purified from agarose gel
 .Quiex II, Qiagen and labeled by the random primer
 .labeling kit Boehringer Mannheim as recommended
by the manufacturer. The hybridized membranes were
exposed to X-ray films. The bands were quantified by
scanning and analyzing the autoradiograms with the
aid of an image analysis software IMAGE V 1.61,
.NIH freeware .
The breakpoint region was amplified by PCR us-
ing about 500 ng of muscle DNA, 50 pmol of
 .forward primer mtDNA positions 3116–3134 and
 .reverse primer mtDNA position 16 496–16 465 , 20
 .nmol of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate dNTP ,
10X PCR buffer, 2.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase
 .Boehringer . Amplification conditions were as fol-
lows: 30 cycles consisting of 948C for 1 min, 558C
for 1 min, 728C for 1 min followed by a last exten-
sion step at 728C for 10 min. PCR products were
separated by electrophoresis through an ethidium bro-
 .mide stained agarose gel 1% and then visualized
under a UV source. Direct sequencing of gel-purified
 .Fig. 1. Characterization of the duplicationrtriplication of a mtDNA segment. Total muscle DNA from the subject SUBJ and a normal
 .  .  .  .control CTRL were digested with PstI panel A , DraI panel B , and P˝uII panel D , electrophoresed through a 0.6% agarose gel,
 . transferred to a nylon membrane and hybridized to probe A mtDNA positions 11 680 to 12 406 or probe B mtDNA positions 526 to
.1768 . Migration of molecular weight markers are indicated on each panel. D, digested DNA; U, undigested DNA. Panel C shows the
plot obtained from densitometric analysis of a autoradiography from the PstI digestion seen in panel A. The relative intensities of the
 . peaks calculated from a lesser-exposed autoradiography showed different relative intensities of the normal and abnormal bands trip and
.  .dup with probe A and probe B. Panel E shows in schematic form the structure of the wild-type mtDNA WT , the mtDNA with a
 .  .  .duplication DUP , with a triplication TRIP and the putative molecule with a large deletion DEL, not observed in the blots . The
approximate sites for P˝uII, PstI, and DraI cleavage, and the location of probes A and B used in the Southern blot analyses are shown.
Panel E also shows the location of the PCR primers used to identify rearranged molecules. The diagnostic 580 bp PCR shown only in the
.‘DUP’ molecule is obtained only if there is a mtDNA rearrangement.
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PCR products was performed with the fmol DNA
 .sequencing kit Promega as suggested by the manu-
facturer. PCR products were also cloned into pCRII
 .plasmid vector TA cloning, Invitrogen and se-
quenced by an ABI automated sequencer.
3. Results
During an unrelated study, we analyzed the muscle
mtDNA of several individuals with no history of a
mitochondrial disorder. One of these individuals, a 57
year old man, showed an abnormal mtDNA hybridiz-
ing band on a Southern blot after digestion with
P˝uII. The blot showed the normal 16.5-kb linearized
mtDNA band and a smaller one of about 4 kb Fig.
. 1D . The smaller band 12% of the total mtDNA
.pool could correspond to a large 12.5 kb deletion or
a 4.0 kb duplication of mtDNA. To identify the type
of rearrangement we performed a digestion with PstI,
 .using two probes probe A and B . The normal
mtDNA has two sites for Pst I, at mtDNA positions
6910 and 9020, giving rise to two fragments 14.5 kb
.and 2 kb . An mtDNA molecule with a duplication
including the P˝uII site would give rise to a fragment
larger than 14.5 kb. On the other hand, a mtDNA
molecule with a 12.5-kb deletion sparing the P˝uII
site, would lack sites for PstI, and would run as
undigested mtDNA during electrophoresis. Probe A
 .see panel E would detect the fragments from the
normal and duplicated mtDNA molecules, but not
from the deleted molecules and probe B would detect
deleted, duplicated and normal mtDNA molecules.
Probe A revealed the presence of the wild-type 14.5-
kb band and two additional larger bands approxi-
.mately 18.5 kb and 22.5 kb . Probe B detected the
 .same bands Fig. 1A , which did not migrate as
undigested DNA. The two larger bands could repre-
sent a duplication and a triplication of a 4-kb segment
of mtDNA. To provide further evidence that the
largest fragment had a third repeated segment of the
duplicated molecule we digested total DNA with
DraI which would have one site in the triplicated and
duplicated segment, giving rise to only one probe
B-detectable abnormal fragment if the segments in-
serted were the same. A Southern blot of the DraI
digest with probe B showed only one extra band with
3.8 kb, corresponding to approximately 10% of the
 .total mtDNA Fig. 1B . The abnormal bands ob-
served in the propositus DNA were not observed in
the control sample even after overexposure of the
 .different blots to X-ray films not shown . The DraI
digest result was compatible with the coexistence of a
duplicated and triplicated molecule which contained
the same breakpoint region.
Comparing the intensity of the abnormal bands
with the two probes showed that the larger band
 .corresponding to the triplicated mtDNA was weaker
 .with probe A Fig. 1C . Probe A signal reflects the
real ratio of duplicated to triplicated mtDNA, as the
segment hybridized to probe A is not duplicated or
triplicated. On the other hand, probe B hybridized to
a segment that is duplicated and triplicated, explain-
ing the stronger signal for the triplicated mtDNA
with this probe. The normalized ratio of the different
bands i.e., signal intensity divided by the number of
.  .repeats for probe B was 1:0.10:0.05 wt:dup:trip , a
ratio that was similar to the one observed with probe
 .  .A 1:0.13:0.04 Fig. 1C . The ratio of mutated to
wild-type mtDNAs determined to be 10–12% in the
.P˝uII and DraI blots was probably overestimated in
the Pst I X-rays because we had to overexpose the
blots to observe the triplicated mtDNA. Taking into
account all three Southern blot experiments, we con-
cluded that the mutated mtDNA fraction corresponds
to 10–12%, with 6.7–8% duplicated and 3.3–4%
triplicated. Although panel E of Fig. 1 shows the
structure of a putative deleted mtDNA, such molecule
was not observed in our blots.
Fig. 2. DNA sequence of the breakpoint regions from the rear-
ranged mtDNA. The figure shows DNA sequences from seven
 .unique plasmid clones from 12 sequenced clones with an
inserted PCR segment containing the breakpoint region of the
mtDNA rearrangement observed in the propositus. The exact
breakpoint position is shown under each sequence. Regions in
brackets were not present in the abnormal junction. In bold is an
 .inserted nucleotide G observed in one clone.
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The breakpoint region was amplified by PCR us-
ing oligonucleotide primers as described in Section 2.
We could amplify an approximately 580-bp fragment
using a forward primer corresponding to mtDNA
position 3116–3134 and a reverse primer correspond-
ing to mtDNA position 16 496–16 465. We directly
sequenced this PCR fragment but the sequence was
unreadable from mtDNA position 3263 using the
.forward PCR primer as the sequencing primer . The
PCR fragment was cloned into a pCRII vector and 12
independent clones sequenced. Sequence results of
the 12 clones showed seven different breakpoints
which varied from positions 3263 to 3272 and 16 065
to 16 076. No direct repeats were identified in the
breakpoint region and we detected an insertion of a G
 .at position 16 064 in one clone Fig. 2 .
We attempted to detect the same rearrangements in
muscle DNA of normal individuals of different ages.
PCR amplification was performed using the same
pair of primers 13 380 bp apart in the wild-type
.sequence which gave a 580-bp product from the
subject’s muscle DNA. We could detect the 580-bp
fragment in three additional individuals 49, 57 and
.91 years old, Fig. 3 . Additional bands, probably
Fig. 3. PCR detection of the rearranged mtDNA in normal adults.
PCR-amplified fragments spanning the breakpoint region of the
.subject from muscle DNA of different controls were elec-
 .trophoresed through a 1% agarose gel panel A . Sbj, amplifica-
tion from subject’s muscle DNA. MW, 100-bp molecular weight
ladder. ‘y’, amplification without template DNA. The specific
580-bp band, containing the breakpoint region of the duplication,
was observed in amplifications from three normal controls ages
.  .49, 57, 91 and the subject panel A . To confirm the identity of
the 580-bp fragment, the bands were purified from the gel and
digested with DdeI and MspI which are known to digest the
 wfragment spanning the breakpoint position of sites and the
x .breakpoint region are depicted in panel B . The digestion pattern
of the 580-bp band was determined by agarose gel electrophore-
 .sis panel C .
originated from different rearrangements, were also
 .observed in some samples Fig. 3A . To assure that
the 580-bp bands corresponded to the same break-
point region observed in the propositus, we excised
and purified the band from the gel and subjected the
 .DNA to digestion with DdeI and MspI Fig. 3B,C .
The restriction pattern of the bands amplified from
the additional ‘normal’ controls was indistinguishable
from the one observed with the amplification from
 .the propositus Fig. 3C . Although the PCR approach
does not allow us to distinguish between duplication,
triplication or deletion, it does implicate the same
breakpoint region in large-scale rearrangements.
4. Discussion
w xAlthough it was described in humans in 1989 4 ,
the genesis and pathophysiology of mtDNA duplica-
tions is still unclear. Because of the co-existence of
mtDNA duplications and deletions in many individu-
als, it was suggested that mtDNA deletions and dupli-
cations were originated from the same recombination
w x w xevent 7 . Poulton et al. 7 re-analyzed 14 patients
with KSS and mtDNA deletions and found duplica-
tions of mtDNA in all of them, suggesting that
duplicated mtDNA molecules could be intermediate
forms that would evolve to a deleted mtDNA. This
idea was supported by the finding that the level of
duplicated mtDNA decreased with time while deleted
w xmtDNA increased 16 . The presence of direct repeats
in many of the duplication or deletion junction re-
gions suggests that homologous recombination is as-
sociated with the recombination mechanism. How-
ever, a significant group of patients with mtDNA
rearrangements do not have direct repeats in the
w xbreakpoint region 14 . These rearrangements, termed
w xclass II by Mita et al. 14 , may arise by a different
recombination process.
In this report, we describe an individual with a
large tandem duplication and triplication in his mus-
cle mtDNA. The breakpoint region of these rear-
rangements was staggered at both ends, and no iden-
tifiable direct repeat was observed. These findings
suggest a nonhomologous recombination mechanism
for these rearrangements. The breakpoint region was
 .located between mtDNA positions 3263–3272 and
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Fig. 4. Location of rearrangements’ breakpoints. Schematic repre-
sentation of the double-stranded human mtDNA. Aborted replica-
 .tion events of the heavy strand D-loop formation and transcrip-
tion of the rRNA region are represented in the diagram. The
rearrangements’ breakpoints are 30–43 bp downstream of the
two mtDNA regions which undergo frequent strand displacement
by transcription or replication, potentially generating regions of
superhelical tension or other topologic alterations. OH, origin of
the heavy strand replication. HSP, heavy strand promoter region.
 . 16 065–16 076 . One of these regions 16 065–
.16 076 was previously found to be associated with
w xstaggered-breakpoint deletions 17,18 . These dele-
tions were observed in different families with autoso-
mal dominant PEO and were part of a larger group of
w xdifferent mtDNA deletions 17,18 . Zeviani et al.
suggested that the 16 065–16 076 region could be
prone to recombination because it forms hairpin
structures which may interact with trans-acting fac-
w xtors involved with replication 17 .
Both regions involved in the rearrangements in the
present report have the common feature of being
located immediately downstream of mtDNA regions
that undergo frequent strand displacement by either
 . transcription region 3263–3272 or replication re-
.gion 16 065–16 076, Fig. 4 . Transcription of the
heavy-strand usually stops at positions 3237–3249
within the tRNALeuUUR. gene. Only 4% of the tran-
scriptional events starting at the heavy-strand pro-
moter region proceed beyond this region. This strong
transcription termination is mediated by a factor
 .mTERF that footprints positions 3229–3256 of the
w x mtDNA 19 . One of the breakpoint regions mtDNA
.positions 3263–3272 is 34–43 bp downstream from
X w xthe 3 end of this frequently transcribed region 20 .
Coincidentally, the mtDNA region 16 065–16 076 the
.other breakpoint is located 30–41 bp downstream
X from the 3 end of the displacement loop D-loop,
.Fig. 4 . The D-loop is a conformational structure
w xcaused by frequently aborted replication events 21 .
Transcription and replication have been associated
with the generation of superhelical tension in
w xdouble-stranded circular DNA 22 . The movement of
a DNA unwinding protein along a double-stranded
DNA generates positive superhelical tension in the
DNA in front of it and a negative tension behind it
w x23–26 . The D-loop unwinding of the human mtDNA
could transfer a positive superhelical tension capable
 .of causing 60 supercoils 10 ntrsupercoil . However,
the previously described association of the mtDNA
with the inner mitochondrial membrane via protein
w xcomplexes 27–29 may make difficult the formation
of supercoils in vivo, causing increased superhelical
tension immediately downstream of the DNA un-
winding. In solution, D-loop-containing mtDNAs
from Xenopus oocytes display increased superhelic-
ity when compared to mtDNAs lacking a D-loop,
indicating that the displacement loop does induce
w xsuperhelical tension to the mtDNA 30 .
Trans-acting factors interacting with regions of
superhelical tension play a key role in controlling
DNA topology and integrity. A mitochondrial topoi-
somerase I-like activity identified in human and
w xbovine mitochondria 31,32 showed a preferential
supercoil relieving activity at the transcription termi-
w xnation region at the end of the 16S rRNA gene 33 ,
one of the breakpoint regions described in this report.
Both factors, namely DNA unwinding and topoiso-
merase activity, may play a role in recombination
mechanisms, either by inducing single-strand breaks
caused by increased superhelical tension, or causing
illegitimate rejoining of topoisomerase I-induced
nicks. In any case, superhelical stress may favor the
w xformation of recombinogenic free DNA ends 34 . It
is important to emphasize that the model described
above is based on indirect evidence, and at this
moment, it is purely hypothetical. The crucial direct
demonstration of the existence of localized superheli-
cal tension in mtDNA is difficult to obtain because
the association of the mtDNA with the mitochondrial
w xinner membrane 27–29 , which could restrict the
transmission of the superhelical tension throughout
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the molecule, would be lost upon purification of the
mtDNA. Alternatively, transcription and replication
can stimulate recombination not by inducing superhe-
lical stress but simply by changing DNA topology. In
either case, the association between transcription,
replication and recombination, which has been de-
 w x.scribed in different systems reviewed in Ref. 35 ,
may also play a role in mtDNA recombination.
Southern blot-detectable levels of large tandem
duplications of mtDNA have not been previously
reported in ‘normal’ individuals. We were unable to
obtain enough clinical data to ensure that this individ-
ual did not have any kind of clinical manifestation, as
the muscle specimen was obtained from an autopsy
from the medical examiner’s office. However, this is
an unlikely scenario because of the relatively low
 .levels of the mutated mtDNA species 10–12% , and
the lack of direct evidence that mtDNA duplications
are pathogenic. Likewise, a large triplication of a
mtDNA coding region has not been previously re-
ported in humans. Triplication of a 260-bp non-cod-
w xing region was reported by Manfredi et al. 11 but it
could only be detected by PCR. A triplication of a
9-bp non-coding region between COX II and the
tRNALys genes has also been reported as a neutral
w xpolymorphism 36 . Although we hypothesize a
mechanism involving topological alterations for the
genesis of the duplication, the triplication may have
arisen by slip mispairing or other form of homolo-
gous recombination from a duplicated molecule
w x37,38 .
The peculiar features of the mtDNA rearrangement
in our subject led us to hypothesize that DNArRNA
polymerases may cause conformational changes or
superhelical tension which may play a role in the
genesis of a subgroup of mtDNA rearrangements
which are not associated with homologous recom-
bination of direct repeats. Homologous recombination
may also act together with localized topological alter-
ations in the mtDNA as small direct repeats have
been associated with staggered breakpoints at the end
w xof the D-loop region 17,18 . Although further studies
will be needed to validate this concept, this hypothe-
sis also raises the possibility that enzymes associated
with the control of mtDNA topology could be poten-
tial candidates for mutations in mendelian-inherited
syndromes presenting with mtDNA rearrangements
w x39,40 .
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